
FAQ’s 
 
What is Early College? 

● This Program requires students to commit to a 5th year of “high school.” This means that after 4 years of 
high school, students can participate in graduation festivities with their class, but remain on the PHS 
roster for an additional year so that the school district can pay for at least 6 college classes the 5th year. 
This includes a Math class which can be either a high school class or a college class. Michigan law 
requires every student take Math in their final year of high school and the 5th year is considered a 
student’s final year of high school.  
 

What if my Student changes their mind? 
● If a student decides that, for some reason, the Early College Program is not for him/her, he/she can 

withdraw from the program. A projected 5-year plan will be completed with the student’s help to ensure 
that all high school requirements are met in 4 years even if he/she decides not to finish the program. 
Withdrawing from the program simply requires signed parental acknowledgement...a signed note or an 
email will suffice. 
 

What about Band and Heartlands? 
● Band students and one-year or two-year Heartlands students can participate in the Early College 

Program. However, they may not be able to earn 60 college credits (enough for a General Associate’s 
Degree). Any number of credits fewer than 60 earned, plus 100 hours of community service or career 
exploration or a College/Career class will earn students a MEMCA certificate. Even if a student does not 
earn a full Associate’s Degree, every credit they earn through the Early College Program will still be paid 
in full by PHS, including the cost of books and lab fees if there are any. 

 
What classes can I take? 

● Students can start taking Early College Program classes when they choose. Most students start taking 
classes as Juniors, but we have a few Freshmen and Sophomores taking classes now. The point is, 
students are unique and we can work according to their goals to get them as many free college credits as 
possible.  
 

What are the Next Steps 
● Steps for joining the Early College Program: 

○ Sign Agreement 
○ Apply to Lansing Community College 
○ Take LCC’s Accuplacer test or earn the Reading, Writing, and Math scores by doing well on the 

PSAT or SAT. The goal is a 5 in Reading, a 6 in Writing, and a 6 in Math. With these scores, 
students are able to take all the classes offered by the Program. 

 
Who can I contact? 
For more information feel free to contact any of the following people: 
 
Louise Foltz - PECP Coordinator -  lfoltz@portlandk12.org  
Lu Hoffman - PECP Coordinator -  lhoffman@portlandk12.org  
Paige Patterson - HS Counselor -  ppatterson@portlandk12.org  
Christine Rockey - HS Principal -  crockey@portlandk12.org  
Will Heath - Superintendent - wheath@portlandk12.org  
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